
Stories That Teach and Transform
Metaphorical Educational Story for teaching meditation to 6-7 year old children

Invite children to pretend they are one of the children in the story and imagine being in the 
story inside their minds.   Encourage children to close their eyes and relax gently, breathe 
through their noses as they watch the film in their mind’s eye. 

The narrative style needs to emphasise the appropriate behaviour of the children in order to 
teach the intended skills set.  

Sentence structure may not always follow grammatical rules in order to emphasise important 
learning points. 

Once upon a time there were two children called peace and happiness who lived in a beautiful 
cottage in the forest.  

One day they went for a walk in the forest.  It was such a beautiful day and they were enjoying 
their walk so much they forgot about the time.  

The forest became quieter and quieter...

As night fell the two children found a beautiful hollow oak tree.  

As they crept inside they felt warm and safe as they snuggled down into the soft bed of leaves 
that lay on the floor.  

Even though they were with each other and felt safe and tired, somehow they just couldn’t stop 
thinking about the day they had had.  

All of a sudden they saw a small golden light just above their heads.  

“Hello” a tiny friendly voice said “my name is Stillness the oak fairy and I was wondering if you need 
any help to quieten your thoughts and to relax into your soft bed of leaves.”  

‘Yes please’ said Peace and Happiness “That would be lovely, what would you like us to do?.”  

Narrator instructs children to follow Stillness’s instructions.  

“Well” said Stillness “Close your eyes and feel your breath moving in and out of your noses and inside your 
bodies, in and out and in and out. “

Peace and Serenity could see their breath in the cool night air as it turned into drifting mist.  

“As you follow your breathing you notice how your thoughts slow down and become still. 
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As your thoughts become still you notice how your heads become all loose and floppy, you notice your 
arms becoming loose and floppy and your tummies become all loose and floppy and then your legs 
become loose and floppy.”

Soon Peace and Happiness were feeling very calm and relaxed, so calm and relaxed that they 
weren’t even sleepy.  

They just remained beautifully calm and relaxed.  

Then the morning sun shone through the branches of their tree.  

Slowly they opened their eyes and stretched their arms and legs with a big wakeful yawn.  

As they looked outside they could see that they had been in the oak tree at the bottom of their 
garden all night long.  

The smell of breakfast drifted into their noses and with great excitement they ran indoors to tell 
everyone about their great adventure.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet
Consectetur adipiscing elit
Eset eiusmod tempor incidunt et labore et dolore magna aliquam. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exerc. Irure dolor in reprehend incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse 
molestaie cillum. Tia non ob ea soluad incommod quae egen ium improb fugiend. Officia 
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum Et harumd dereud facilis est er expedit distinct. Nam 
liber te conscient to factor tum poen legum odioque civiuda et tam. Neque pecun modut 
est neque nonor et imper ned libidig met, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed ut labore et 
dolore magna aliquam is nostrud exercitation ullam mmodo consequet.

Duis aute in voluptate velit esse
Cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. At vver eos et accusam dignissum qui blandit est 
praesent. Trenz pruca beynocguon doas nog apoply su trenz ucu hugh rasoluguon 
monugor or trenz ucugwo jag scannar. Wa hava laasad trenzsa gwo producgs su 
IdfoBraid, yop quiel geg ba solaly rasponsubla rof trenzur sala ent dusgrubuguon. 
Offoctivo immoriatoly, hawrgasi pwicos asi sirucor. Thas sirutciun applios tyu thuso itoms 
ghuso pwicos gosi sirucor in mixent gosi sirucor ic mixent ples cak ontisi sowios uf Zerm 
hawr rwivos. Unte af phen neige pheings atoot Prexs eis phat eit sakem eit vory gast te 
Plok peish ba useing phen roxas. Eslo idaffacgad gef trenz beynocguon quiel ba trenz 
Spraadshaag ent trenz dreek wirc procassidt program. Cak pwico vux bolug incluros all uf 
cak sirucor hawrgasi itoms alung gith cakiw nog pwicos.

Plloaso mako nuto uf cakso dodtos
Koop a cupy uf cak vux noaw yerw phuno. Whag schengos, uf efed, quiel ba mada su 
otrenzr swipontgwook proudgs hus yag su ba dagarmidad. Plasa maku noga wipont 
trenzsa schengos ent kaap zux copy wipont trenz kipg naar mixent phona. Cak pwico 
siructiun ruos nust apoply tyu cak UCU sisulutiun munityuw uw cak UCU-TGU jot 
scannow. Trens roxas eis ti Plokeing quert loppe eis yop prexs. Piy opher hawers, eit 
yaggles orn ti sumbloat alohe plok. Su havo loasor cakso tgu pwuructs tyu InfuBwain, ghu 
gill nug bo suloly sispunsiblo fuw cakiw salo anr ristwibutiun. Hei muk neme eis loppe. 
Treas em wankeing ont sime ploked peish rof phen sumbloat syug si phat phey gavet 
peish ta paat ein pheeir sumbloats. Aslu unaffoctor gef cak siructiun gill bo cak spiarshoot 
anet cak GurGanglo gur pwucossing pwutwam. Ghat dodtos, ig pany, gill bo maro tyu 
ucakw suftgasi pwuructs hod yot tyubo rotowminor. 

Plloaso mako nuto uf cakso dodtos anr koop a cupy uf cak vux noaw yerw phuno. Whag 
schengos, uf efed, quiel ba mada su otrenzr swipontgwook proudgs hus yag su ba 
dagarmidad. Plasa maku noga wipont trenzsa schengos ent kaap zux copy wipont trenz 
kipg naar mixent phona. Cak pwico siructiun ruos nust apoply tyu cak UCU sisulutiun 
munityuw uw cak UCU-TGU jot scannow. Trens roxas eis ti Plokeing quert loppe eis yop 
prexs. Piy opher hawers, eit yaggles orn ti sumbloat alohe plok. Su havo loasor cakso tgu 
pwuructs tyu. Nunc volutpat dapibus nisi. Maecenas vel nulla. Proin et erat ac odio mattis 
suscipit. In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Sed tempus fermentum arcu. Cras egestas 
mauris cursus eros. Morbi vulputate, neque vel fermentum egestas, diam neque 
vestibulum risus, dapibus fermentum diam lacus et purus. In hac habitasse platea 
dictumst. Pellentesque id enim id tortor lacinia fermentum. Nam eu metus quis mauris 
ullamcorper mollis. Nullam vehicula.


